Support Day Laborers & Recent Immigrants

Become a **HEALTH NAVIGATION INTERN** at **STREET LEVEL HEALTH PROJECT** in Oakland!

HEALTH NAVIGATION INTERNSHIP
Assist day laborers and other recent immigrants that come to Street Level Health Project seeking help accessing health, housing, legal, and employment services. Health navigation is imperative as recent immigrants often deal with feelings of isolation, intimidation, and limited awareness of services. In turn, many of our participants feel confident and become empowered after successfully securing the services they need. Past interns have appreciated the direct contact with clients and the strong sense of community at Street Level--interns get to observe/recognize the challenges local residents experience firsthand.

Responsibilities:
Provide community-based referrals to clients seeking legal, housing, & other help
Answer client questions, trouble-shoot, and problem-solve with clients
Do outreach to day laborers on the street
Take on independent projects

Qualifications:
--Spanish-speaking
--You should be outgoing, comfortable building relationships with people you don't already know, flexible, persistent, highly reliable, able to juggle responsibilities, and a team-player.
--Proficient and comfortable with typing and basic computer programs
--Have experience in low-income, immigrant communities

Street Level Health Project is an Oakland-based nonprofit organization dedicated to improving the health and well-being of underserved, urban, immigrant communities in the Bay Area. Street Level is “a safety net of the safety net” and serves as a point of entry to accessing health and other services for those most often overlooked and neglected, namely the uninsured, underinsured, and recently arrived.

Street Level's free services include:
--breakfast & lunch program
--health screening clinic
--herbalist
--ESL, dance, and computer classes
--mental health programs
--outreach regarding sexual health & occupational health and safety

Contact Olivia for more information:
olivia@streetlevelhealth.org